Two-year understory production was determined on 6 major forest soils across 2 geomorphic regions in the Black Hiils of South Dakota. Stepwise multiple regression was used to determine those variables beat espiaining yield variability. Canopy cover, basai area, soils, May-June precipitation, and soil X cover interactions further improved the modeis, which accounted for 65 to 76% of the variability in herbage production. Footslope, nonskeletai soils had the highest herbage production (yielding 1,800 kg/ha at 0% canopy cover). The least developed, backslope, skeletal soil had the loweat herbrge production (producing only 550 kg/ha at 0% canopy cover) from comparable areas of the Biack Hills. Developed models can be used in conjunction with soil survey reports to estimate the forage potential of a given soil mapping unit. Results from this study emphasize the importance of considering the understory vegetation production potential of individual soil series when developing grazable woodland management plans. Soil-related production differences were most strongly expressed under conditions of ihnited overstory canopy cover.
story structure. In the Black Hills, Pase found grasses more sensitive than forbs or shrubs to increase in canopy cover. The objective of our study was to develop models to predict understory herbage production potential of predominant forest soils in the Black Hills and to investigate the magnitude of understory production differences related to variation in soil properties.
Site Selection Study Area and Methods
The study was conducted in the metamorphic zone (frigid soil temperature regime) and limestone plateau (Cryic and frigid soil temperature regime) physiographic areas of Pennington and Custer Counties (Fig. 1 ) (Feldman and Heimlich 1980) . Soil classifica- tion, parent material and landscape position and aspect are described in Table 1 . Cryic soil temperature occurs at elevations above 1,968 m (Meland 1979) . Two major forest soils were selected within each region. In the metamorphic zone, Pactola and Virkuia series were selected. Pactoia soils were further subdivided into north (N) and south (S) aspects since earlier observations indicated contrasting understory composition. Nearly level to undulating topography typified the cryic soil temperature regime on the limestone plateau. Major soil series selected in this regime were Stovho and Trebor. Steep, dissected topography occurred in the frigid regime of the limestone plateau, Swale positions were generally nonforested. Sawdust soils were developed on south aspects where a drier microclimate existed, while Vanocker soils occurred on the more moist north aspects. Twelve sites were selected within each of the 7 soils so that the full range of canopy cover observed for the soil was represented. All sites had representative understory vegetation and had soils that fell within the range of characteristics for that particular soil series. Large homogeneous areas on slopes utilized by cattle (<400/o) (Byrd 1980 ) that had a minimum of 3 years for understory vegetation response following thinning (McConnell and Smith 1965) were selected.
were removed from the herbage production model to develop a potential forage production model for cattle.
Results and Discussion
Sites were distributed across the study area (Fig. 1) . A transect at each site was established, generally running diagonal or perpendicular to the slope.
Important Independent Variables
Canopy cover was the most important independent variable in the prediction of ail yield components ( Table 2 ). The negative coefficient associated with canopy cover in each equation reveals Table 2 . Yield' precipitation models using STEPWISE/MAXR. unopy cover soiisz, precipitetion", and soil X cover interactions' represent independent variables. Best model tested for improvementsSS (P.10.).
Site and Undemtory Measurements
Canopy cover was measured with a spherical densiometer (Lemon 1956 ) and basal area with a cruising prism (Dilworth and Bell 1972) . Percent slope and aspect were also measured. Elevation was determined from U.S. Geological Survey quadrangle sheets.
Oven-dry understory production was determined by a doublesampling method (Pechanec and Pickford 1937, Wilm et al. 1944) . Ten evenly spaced 20 X 61cm quadrats were placed along each transect. Annual understory production was estimated by vegetation class (graminoids, forbs, and shrubs) within each quadrat during late July through early August in 1982 and 1983. These estimates were adjusted to kg/ha by the use of a regression equation developed from clipping data derived from 20% of the quadrats.
Data AnaIysea
Mean yield by vegetation component was determined for each site. Stepwise multiple regression was performed to develop yield production models (Ray 1982) . Independent variables tested for predicted yield were the following: canopy cover, basal area, soil series, and seasonal (May-June) precipitation. Soils were treated as dummy variables. Interactions among important independent variables were also tested. Herbage yield (graminoids + forbs) and graminoid yield models its inverse relationship to yield. Graminoids were more sensitive were determined for each soil, using canopy cover as the independthan forbs or shrubs to changes in canopy cover. Basal area was not ent variable. Independent palatability ratings of species were deveas effective as canopy cover in predicting understory herbage yield loped by USDA-SCS and USDA-USFS range specialists with production even though cover and basal area were highly correexperience in the Black Hills. Unpalatable components of yield lated (r* = .91). These 2 variables were statistically evaluated jointly determined by species inventories and compositional estimates and independently. A regression equation was developed that allows conversion of basal area data to overstory canopy cover information for areas having only basal area data available. The addition of certain soil series improved the sum of squares (SS) (PCO.10) over canopy cover alone in all models. Those soil series that reacted significantly different (KO. 10) from the other soils were identified as being different from the intercept by the introduction of the dummy variable into the regression equation.
Interactions between the 2 most important independent variables (canopy cover and soils) improved SS (X0.10) in all models. These interactions indicated that all soils were not responding similarly to changes in canopy cover. Higher yielding soils generally contained a more negative interaction with cover (Table 2) , resulting in a faster yield reduction as canopy cover increased with lower yielding soils (Fig. 2) . At dense canopy covers, yields were similar among soils. This demonstrates the deemphasis of soil properties influencing yield as canopy cover increases. With an open canopy, differences in soil production potentials can be fully expressed. A curvilinear relationship did not improve the predictive value of the developed model.
The precipitation variable also improved the predictive ability of all models (Table 2 ). Long-term yield predictions of native range have been developed using seasonal precipitation records (Rogler March 1987 and Haas 1947 , Smoliak 1956 ). In a mixed cool-/warm-season plant community, Smoliak found that May-June explained 74% of the variability in yield. Vegetation identified in this study was predominantly cool season. May-June precipitation averaged 24.9 cm and 13.5 cm in 1982 and 1983 respectively. The precipitation corresponds to high (1982) and low (1983) production years. It would be inappropriate to develop a long-term yield prediction model based on 2 years of data. However, normal May-June precipitation (19.1 cm) can be used in the model since it falls between the 2 years. Since the precipitation term was common to all soils for each yield component, changes in the coefficient caused parallel shifts when yield was regressed on canopy cover (Fig. 2) . Thus, the inclusion of a precipitation term allows the development of a model that has long-and short-term applications. Forbs were least sensitive, while graminoids were most sensitive to changes in precipitation.
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Herbage Production Relationshipa
Herbage production relationships among soils (Fig. 2) were developed from the model on Table 2 . When yield was regressed on canopy cover, by soil, Stovho and Virkula soils had the highest production potential with a predicted yield of 1,800 kg/ha at 0% cover with normal May-June rainfall.
Swale soils such as Stovho and Virkula (both nonskeletal soils) would receive more moisture than the skeletal soils in the study by virtue of landscape position. Sawdust soils were the lowest producers of herbage, with predicted yields of 550 kg/ha under similar conditions. The regression line for Sawdust soils extended to only 43% cover because greater canopy cover values were not observed on any sites. Stovho and Virkula soils occur in landscape positions that correspond to Clary and other's (1966) most productive soil topographic areas. Sawdust soils, positioned on southerly exposures, were least developed. Coarse fragment content of this soil was high. Sawdust profiles exhibited minimal development as the result of a high calcium carbonate content and droughty microclimate. Ground cover was more sparse on Sawdust soils than on other soils. Calcareous materials at or near the soil surface and suficial erosion were evident at all 12 Sawdust sites. These factors probably combine to make Sawdust soils low in productivity.
Although important morphological differences were not observed between Pactola soils on north and south aspects, understory production and composition were different. South aspects were dominated by graminoids, while north aspects were dominated by shrubs. Pactola (N) soils out-yielded Pactola (S) soils in total production primarily due to the dominance of shrubs. Considering only the herbage component, south aspects out-produced north aspects (Fig. 2) . The major cause for vegetational contrast between aspects is probably microclimate differences.
Forage Potential
Graminoid and herbage models from Table 1 were incorporated into forage potential models by subtraction of nonpalatable yield components (Fig. 3) .
Forage potential relationships among soils were comparable to those observed in the herbage production models. Although graminoid production on Virkula soils was over 300 kg/ ha less than on Stovho soils, high forb yields on Virkula soils resulted in comparable forage potential for these 2 soils. Soils with a southern aspect, Pactola (S) and Sawdust, had very few forbs to contribute to the forage potential. A low percentage of palatable forbs on Vanocker soils with moderate to dense canopy covers helped cause the forage component to diminish rapidly compared to other soils. Footslope (swale) soils had the greatest forage potential. Average forage potential in the frigid sedimentary region with an open canopy cover was less than other regions investigated because it had slightly less precipitation, warmer temperatures, and shallower soils. Soils at high elevations within the limestone plateau were comparable in forage potential to soils within the metamorphic zone.
Forage potential varies as precipitation varies. Since graminoids are more sensitive to changes in precipitation than forbs, the graminoid component of forage will increase faster than the forb component as May-June precipitation increases. Grazable woodland sites may require periodic evaluation to determine if major changes in plant composition and resultant forage value have occurred as a result of changes in livestock management.
Soil series represent several important variables which are combining to influence understory vegetation. Landscape position heavily influences the effectiveness of rainfall. Colluvial/alluvial sediments in swales contained fewer coarse fragments and/or finer textures compared to soils developed on upland sites in the study area. Relatively low evapotranspiration and high rainfall occurs at higher elevations. This elevational difference is reflected in soil temperature regimes. Extreme microclimatic contrasts resulting from aspect are reflected in degree of forestation and soil profile development. Soils on southern exposures in the frigid sedimentary region were drier, supported less timber, and had less developed profiles than those on north aspects. Soil series were an effective means of quantifying forage potential for woodland grazing. Even though this paper has emphasized the importance of considering soils in grazable woodland management, many other parameters need to be incorporated in the final management plan for any natural resource.
